
{Canadian Forces Adv 
of Reservoir Hill li 
urb of Lens—Theii

ïxmdon, July 30.—The Time 
«respondent at the Russian sou 
(headquarters, after describing 
jsertlons and panic of the R 
'troops, says 
,sures have been approved and 1 
is executing deserters by whole

General KornilofT

Continue to Win.

London. July 30.—The Rom 
fwar office statement reads : “< 
i27th, between the valleys of Cat 
jPutnar, we again advanced son: 
^notera and occupied the villa 
So vela, Dragoslav, Negrllestl. 1 
IValeasares and Colacul. Wt 
«prisoners and some motor bi 
find war material.”

Kerensky Wounded?

Geneva, July 30—The corresj 
*>f a Budapest paper telegraph! 
tdate July 22:

“On the Brzezany front for 1 
jtlme we came In contact with 
regiments* composed entirely 
elan women flying the red flag 
-fought with extraordinary 1 
-frequently counter-attacking 
Jed by women officers. Near 

according to prisoners, K 
-was severely wounded in the i 
Russian infantry division ref 
iflght and began retreating. T 
sian artillery, furious at the d< 
turned their guns on the i 
Thereupon Kerensky, in his 
bile drove between the cross 
succeeded in stopping the fi 
«laughter, though wounded t 

Canadians Advance.
(By Stewart Lyon, special

any,

RUSSIANS EXECUT1 
ON WHO!

Field Marshal Von Mi 
Way Before Room 

Possession o

pr matmaœ«

CANAL
rnrFBI

L it

3W—In anQuebec, July 
on conscription given to 
Catholique, the official OTgi 
Catholic church in Quebec, 

,Begin says. ‘‘As regards t! 
only: this congregation law 
ace which causes the Canada 
the worst apprehensions.

-This military service, as 
posed, or at least as we ar< 
judge from the speeches i 
ments its discussion have p 
only a serious blow to the 
the Church of Christ, indei 
its domain and whose laws 
tice exempt the clergy and 
of the society which that m 

from the service un 
also it (conscription la 

tutes a fatal obstacle to tl 
ing of ministers of God, sh< 

to that of t

(

but

«ouïs as well ae 
clerical teachers and, thr

His Eminence, Mgr. 

Makes Statement in 
tion Catholique, Oflv 

gan.
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A man who has a care forGerman Newspapers Publish 
Notices Entreating Citizens 
to Aid the Fatherland.

■ «sÿ* ta

Forty Men Enlisted Last Week 

—Eighteen of This Number 
from United ■ States—Ten 
Counties Failed to Enlist a 
Man.

V T V her that the incidentals of 
dress require just as much 
consideration as die 
tials. In fact, more so, for 
the selection of a tie, a pin 
or a vast, display a man's de
gree of good taste and 
quaintance with the unwrit
ten laws which mean “good 
form."

We have 
with tie-makers so that we 
are constantly receiving new 
patterns.

Shirts for every day and 
Sunday, for travel, for busi
ness, for sport, $ I to $5.

...

■h*
1mi (By Cable to the Associated Press.)

Amsterdam, July 30.—The dally re
curring public notices printed in 
■picuous type in German newspapers 
entreating citizen* to aid the father- 
land by giving it their gold evidently 
is insufficient of productive results. 
The Weser Zeitung, of Bremen, pub
lishes a renewed appeal, complaining 
especially that the well to do public 
still fails to realize the situation and 
that all gold must be handed in.

The newspaper cites examples of 
members of the German imperial and 
royal princely houses sacrificing their 
gold and jewelry and says competent 
authorities calculate that three to four 
hundred million gold coins are being 
obstinately hoarded . in Germany, 
while, the value of gold ornaments is 
estimated at a billion marks.

The Weser Zeitung says the public 
often asks whether gold cannot be 
loaned instead of given to the German 
Imperial ‘Hank. The answer is no, 
because the law demands gold as a 
«over for paper money and that it 
must be in bars or coin. The public 
again is urged to yield jewels 
kinds, which realise good prices 
abroad and are most useful for credit 
purposes there.

A frontier correspondent of the 
Telegranf reports that all privately 
owned gold ornaments and jewels in 
Westphalia have been requisitioned 

this week and must be handed over 
to the banks.

Private Edward Speight, Pris

oner in Soltau, Hanover, 
Thinks War Cannot Last 

Much Longer.

r ;
WiM

.

'

/The weekly report issued by the 
chief recruiting officer for the prov
ince indicates that there are but five 
counties in the province supplying re- 

„ . inforcements for the depleted units at
Knegsgefangenensendung ’ This is‘the front Last week was the poorest 

Dot a German threat but a German *n recruiting since November, 1915. 
word which adorned the top of an en-1 Out of forty, the total for the week, 
velope enclosing a letter from Private | New Brunswick supplied hut twenty j 
Edward Speight of St. John, now in a jtwo men- the rest of the number came |
Jianover prison, to his mother. Mrs. *'rom the United States The reason 
Lillian A Speight of 622 Main street. ! 6iven by one military man for the fall- i 
Private Speight enlisted in St. John in | |nK off in enlistments in the province1 
August. 1914. He was gassed and *8 011 account of the few units now
taken prisoner on April 25. 1915, at the ! recruitinS There had beep up until | .... .... „ ... . ,
battle of St. Julien. He is attached to Ittbout ,wo months ago about eleven * ’ l y 301 he B,lUsh crui" ,,mc,al statement issued today by the i John, was built in 1899. She carried
B trap at Soltau. Hanover. | different units In (he recruiting livid. i l'er Ari“llnf- of tons has hern llrllish admiralty. an armament of sixteen six Inch emw
-l'mn'UuTn/horZani ^ahÔu.Tarêt dozen" | ‘»“l «-*• - The Ariadne, which once visited St (and had . speed of twenty™ knots,

family are still well. The weather is *ork counlV 
very nice here now. 1 waif down to 
the river and had a good swim today.
It was the first swim 1 had since I left 
St. John There are about five hun 
dred of the boys here.

I am at another vamp for a few 
weeks but my address will be the same 
as previously. We will go back again 
*oon. We are planting spuds and there 
is lots of work for us.

Weil, mother. I think it will soon 
be over and 1 will be coming home 
some tine day. If 1 get an opportunity 
to get my pi ture taken 1 will send it.
Give my regards to all friends."

in x :
IV Mf

ac->

.
■y

■r-r Its v, sii an arrangement

Cruiser of Ariadne Type.

with eighteen men 
heads last week's list, but these men 
are mostly from the United Suites 

A tabulated list by counties follows 
York County-

2361 h Battalion ................
No. 2 Forestry Company 
C A. M C.............

'2T

Gilmour’s, 68 King St. V
of all

Open Friday Evenln§s; Close ast- 
urdaye 1 p. m., June, July and Au
gust

BF UNITED STATES BÏ ISDN IS STRANGLEDl
!>

St. John County - i
8th Field Ambulance Depot ... t I
No. 2 Forestry Company ...........:: |
62nd O. S. Draft

ton that all public gatherings were to 
be stopped and the churches closed 

until the outbreak is entirely wiped 
out.

I

Urges That Energetic Steps Be Taken to Avoid 
Threatened Loss of Vast Amounts of Perishable 
Fruits and Vegetables in 24 States of Union.

Kings County - 
No 2 Forestry Companx 

Charlotte County 
j Northumberland County 
j Home Service 
, t'arleton County 
j Victoria County
Madawaska County ...........
Albert County 

I Restigouche County 
Queens and Sunbury 
Kent County

Miss Annie Peters and Mur-1'V<’s,"''’rlanrt

KENT COUNTY CAT 
ADOPTS RABBITS

l

■

Mrs. Richard Lang, Former 

Department Store Girl, Mur

dered in Hotel in U. S. Me

tropolis.

IMINE HEW ED Tabby Lost Kittens and Finds 

Substitutes.
V asliiugtou. July \ mvm.ivahle win without complet, .md effective 

j1 ; appeal troni President Wilson to tin* concentration of all oui rts.
[I!xxomen of the Nation, whether lixing 

ty. t"\xn. or country, has been

I
W'**.«*«.; a

Eat More Perishable Foods.

"We can all‘aid by increasing our
onsumptlon of perishable prottucts. i„.v .. n, . . ,II Wirt ; si i- !.. .noi l ........... ... loss .,ii u, ..... . ............................Boston. July J0-Slis. Richard i^ne

Vast aino,mis „f ri,liai,la fruits and i, C“*“Wl 1 ' 1""l> ««• : who was afruosled to doatli In a New
n m-iai ks. . b|ii-i lally In : i Mams | 1 1‘ w<‘ ra'181 ullllze 8,111 ‘ " 'loin ç re j ' ork hotel Saturday by Kenelon f. 
that have asked uiwniinentul assist-j *icvc ,,u' strain ou oursi.u.m staples, j Winslow, according to admission to 
a nee and information n nu> subject 'Vc m,,8t airn toconsun these things tho P0,*ce> w»8 tiie daughter of Mrs 

Ho xv Housewives May Immediate- l"tall>’ solar as possibl. ! thus re- | R,idolf Marsoff of 129 Hutchings 8t. 
ly Start Canning. Prcserx in». Pickling, *iovo ,lu‘ pressure on spoliation - Roxbury. Her maiden name 
Drying and Storiny." agencies,, freeing them i r the more FVanoes King. She was born in the

efficient handling of pi<din ts required West End of Boston about 22 
T e President's Letter. for military purposes W lut we can- a&° and attended the public schools

11 ot presently consume xxe must con- in that section. Some few years ago 
irv and t,entlenu-n ot the serve. the family removed to Itoxbury.

... v..rvU.w!lÜ,ii, . . , "The service we are asking the pub- Mr. Lang’s relatives here received
ymir nlnn* , nVim 'i' Pic to randor In till» n. llur is » puli- Hie «ret Intimation of the tragedy In
to si" in' >uar ,v|l"rls l|u servi,-a. II is onu primarily for the a message delivered to them by the
Iilusus S' moi i, r! " Ol sill household. 1 poll the Inmsewlfe much Uoaton police. .Hra. Marsoff Is 
Out or ,hê n r . ‘ |,rfu,“s' °f «he burden rf the task will fall. I Irate with grief.
tlm ft n 'n 7 11 V. ' lmr P“IU j||sm juin you in your ay nl to the women Friends of the slain woman In this 

, a,,' I *n , N'""1" J-a'e nn Im-1 uf the Nation, whelh r living In a city, oily say they do not know Winslow
appeal 10 "irraso nliidm-rlon!‘w I"r , uu,ltry' 'll ' "te their time, who Is held on a charge of murder,
lie mo f ivi n d i h.m • Mi *° ,ar 18 11 may he feasible and mx-ea- After leaving school in Uoaton
unlv Ilio up .... ,‘j1,1 uti llilve not I sary.-tu the perforiiiance of this \ery Miss King worked In department

I of à number nr C"|,lid,811 l1n,e «ork. Aiming them some stores. She left for New York about
Boston. July :M-—claims have been .'"rtaiulv of a large nrodmi™ of lm" f!,u"d wll°. «»«d by exper- months ago and returned to this 

coming in raster than ever before " trulls and veg, tables , , n n they wil1 Clt,y a.boul ,hre0 montu« »*o. Upon
said rttv Councilor Waller 11-,II.-Hut In,.,.. , ... i , |mt tHelr Knowledge whole-heartedly returning to New York after a shortOf II,e British Imperii Be"ef S I ant as in'“ ,v7 “r IJS' at."h° s"rti,''! " "'r neighbors visit she was married to Mr. iVng? a

of New England, today. h, three1 ticn of the ’foud problem It s ot the 1 “m «“« that w,- ntey eonfldenUy New Yorker. The marriage ceremony 
weeks he has passed on new claims 1 hist Importance hut we lake of wha! .mhnrsT,", x ■ '"‘raUon of the to .aid to have taken place in New
from 133 families, totaling 43;. del cn ! has been raised and make it nvaUahle nl f, "u,‘ 1,1 dtoaemlnatlng York. According to relatives of the
on"^abov"Î3°Ü00 Wee*is - "»'« K for ronauntp,!»',,. IS» .nlll'"l^'^ovLrnS^ ^  ̂ "a»»y-

«hëTKm"Cehnt rTm"S atÜli,ies or PeAUtotomprodu^""^^”1: "hTprohlem
he Kittle, have been the cause of a tlal not only thal adequate measure, “ urgent will , . , tMna ,mdL"eSK,Z%% :;,'r a;™;'"—irs-JS:

‘ ® .o1: Kilties. Though there is culture redouble its efforts to assist
a patriotic fund ol several millions for Producers in the nun r of marketin'.: 
teller work in Canada, not u dollar of ‘1 am informed i at in 
it can be spent outside of the Domin-

Total for weekray Latham Have Narrow 
Escape on River.

.... .. .4" issued through Secretary of Agricul-
ut the eighteen recruits shown for: 1,1 re H. I*. Houston, to take immediate 

> ork t minty for the week sixt 
secured in the United States 

F F MAY.
Chief Recruiting Ofti

Mr. Frank Hazen of Coatsville, Kent 
Co., is the owner of a eat which adopt
ed a couple of young rabbits which she ' 
is rearing in lieu of the kittens taken 
from her. The feline had three kit 
tens which were drowned in order to 
keep the cat population under control. 
A few days after trie kittens disap 
peared it was found that the mother 
cat bar replenished her nest in the 
barn with two baby rabbits which it 
is supposed she brought in from the 
nearby woods.

Home of Wendell Phillips at 

Upper Southampton Quar

antined.
t aptam.

* or for X |
What might easily have been a 

double drowning occurred near Sand 
Point wharf, on the river, about 
Sund Iran the Fredericton, July 30—The home of 

Mr. Wendell Philli 
ampton has been 
on orders of the 
daughter of Mr. Phillips was taken ill 
and Dr. Rankine of Woodstock was 
called in. He notified Dr. Owens of 
Millville of the condition of the young 
lady, and on Dr. Owens going to the 
house he found that she had a 
pronounced case of smallpox and im- 
i iedlately placed the house in quaran
tine.

those bathing there 
Peters and Murray 

Latham, a returned soldier. Moth were i 
excellent swimmers, but Miss Peters 
took ill when 
shore She 
twice before Mr. Latham reached her. 
The

Among“vfi ns ut Upper South- 
placed in quar 
board of health. A

antine

"Mr. Secretaquite a distance from 
had gone under water

1DEATHS.Families of Those Who Enlist

ed in New Brunswick Kit-

young woman at once grasped 
•him about the throat with both hands. 
In that position Mr. Latham was un
able to save the girl or himself. There 
was much excitement among those on 
the shore who watched the struggle 
for life, and both probably would 
have drowned had not a couple of 
young men arrived on the scene in a 
row boat and rescued them

BAILEY—.Entered into rest, on the A 
29th, inst Charles Oliver Bailey, 
leaving his wife, two sons and one 
daughter to mounr.

Funeral from big late residence, 124 
Duke street this afternoon, service 
at 2.30 o'clock.

tjes Make Daily Appeals for1 Dr. Owens, under instructions from 
the board, also visited Dow Settlement 
and found that there were three cases 
there which were not receiving any 
medical attenadnace. He at once had 
them placed in quarantine and every 
precaution is being taken to prevent 
the disease spreading. The secretary 
of the county board of health, Mr. 
Clarenqe Goodspeed, sent word to 
Dow Settlement and Upper Southamp-

Aid.

JONES—Died at Baltimore, July 28, 
Major F. Caverhlll Jones, third 
of the late Simeon Jones, Esq. 

Notice of funeral later. No flowers by 
Funeral at 3 o’clock this afternoon 

from Trinity church.

MARRIED.
Graham-Jo hnston.

A very pretty wedding was solemn- 
:ed in this city Thursday. July 26. when 
Miss C. Hazel Johnston, young 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert John
ston. Gaspereaux Station, became the 
bride of Stanley W. Graham, of Mars- 
den, Sask. The marriage took place 
at the home of the officiating clergy
man. Rev. Hammond Johnson, pastor 
of Queen Square Methodist church 
The bride, who was attended by her 
sister, Miss Sadie Johnston, of this 
city, looked charming in a tailored 
suit of navy blue with white picture 
hat and corsage bouquet of white car
nations. Following the ceremony the 

ppy couple proceeded to the home 
the bride's parents at Gaspereaux 

Station, where they were tendered a 
reception, over fifty guests being 

Mr. and Mrs Graham left

I

RED SOX MANAGER 
JOINS THE NAVY aSE*- vx

"Faithfully
P*. >v,?tlrow Wilson." iS ft/!many sec-

tloia in Whlrh huit» ami vendable» A V. M. c. A. Conference.
i . produced in abundance the An important Layering will lie held

people already  ...... ... ami drying Iront AtlgUBt 1 ft" September 1 at
them m large qua.Hi,Ira. But we l.„ke Courhavl.i,,» luNheTov/ 
should be content will, nothing short secretaries of the V M o a "of Can- 

1 ‘1 Perfection of orvannation anil adit. The war has mated a number
Bhomd be leal mb, “n/thl"r 'lillhul1 Problem, in connection
iLmaaaJ?.;., •■>!» Iioiir ut peril, with the associai inn. and plans will
with the nercWiiV8," 1,1 ‘°U aro‘ llc ,na<i<' during ,liu conference to
with me neiesslti et ai online waste, meet this alliiati.-u i m area 
.very unliel ot potatoes properly , boya'secretary of the local Y M V A

m,?rL T R„n°rc r'"8"1-" ««re,, to I/au, ,£c Lference
jar* ("f^ fridt ^preserved.‘add Tnt S °“

to our insurance of victory, aivt that \ir v t q..,,.,, tmuch to hasten the end of th'lj « y.m! i,7At»

! m . T° f 111,1 " maximum In Anaganre, where he will sûend a
, effletenry in all directions. We cannoi month’s well earned vacation. *

UjW’V /•
Jack Barry Enrolled as Third 

Class Yeoman in Naval Re

serve.

have been
It was announced yesterday that 

Wednesday afternoon tho Henrv 
Jewett Players will give .'benefit pex 
tormance ai the Copley Theatre of 
the. English war play. "The Han VvHo' 
Stayed Home." for the fund.

t HfeV
?1ha

Of

mlBoston, July 30- Manager Jack Bar
ry of the Red Sox has enrolled as a 
third-class yeoman in the fourth-class 
Naval Reserve, Coast Patrol. He pass 
ed the physical examination and then 
was formally enrolled at the office of 
Commander George G. Mitchell enrol- 
ling officer.

It is believed at the Navy Yard that 
Manager Barry will volunteer for 
eral sea service after the baseball 
son is over.

iff iff]pres-

terday for their future home in Mars- 
den.

COUNTY TAXES.
The fax collector of Parish No 1 

and bimonds will be at the County 
Treasurer's office on Wednesday to 
accommodate those who desire to pav 
their taxes and save the discount The 
parish coBector will be at ihe office in 
Fairvllle on Tuesday and Wednesday I 
evenings for the y

:

Mr. Graham is a New Brunswick 
boy who has made good in the west in 
wheat growing-

The popularity -of the young couple 
was shown by the numerous and costly 
gifts received and they will be follow
ed to their new home by the best 
wishes of a host of friends.

T • iil3 U
BF»

same purpose.
EV2MÈI

TROAS WINS MATCH RACE.
A large crowd of persons were 

present on Moosepath Park yesterday 
afternoon to witness a much talked of 
match race between Troas. owned by 
L. T. Dryden, and the mare Helen 
Brown, owned b.v William McDonald 
1%e Dryden horse was driven by W 
Hood, while Wm Sherron guided the 
mare
dred dollars a side, and the track put 
up an additional fifty dollars for the 
winner. In addition to this amount a 
large number of side bets changed

IT IS NECESSARY
mm THE GREATLY DECREASED PURCHAS

ING POWER OFOUR INCOMES DEMANDS 
THAT WE CONCENTRATE OUR FOOD 
PURCHASES UPON SUBSTANCES OF 
HIGH FOOD VALUE.SÙstlÉ

— ^ 1
-

f IB!

itmm
The match was for two hun-

■ ■ Hv

iÀÆa > * •

<■
askv'.''Epu,

-v;®sh

mTroas appeared to have little diffi
culty in winning the match in three 
Straight heats The first heat was 
»*' '» »‘i the second in 2.27. and the final
n 1.1».
I In addition to the match race there 
Uâs uu event for Class A horses, there 
Ming three starters. The result was 
ps follows:

PURUS FCOUR/■ ?

. d,llu,LTi,'tiv^r»toîï.s2£ii.............. K;(. 'tl

Class A.

m

■ -sseffiaaassssss*
ANNOUNCEMENT—

Mailed postpaid on receipt of ae cents.

o ......................
1 Peck ............
1 Booth ..........

.......... 2 13 11

.......... 12 2 3 2.........  3 3 12 3t»»—î,a«, 214 2.26, 1.27, 2.22
torter, James Pullen 
itogee. John O’NetU. Jehu Power 

D. Connolly.
toturè, George Olark and Prsd
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IT’S VERY E 
TO GET RU 
SK1NTR0UI 
With CÜTIC/
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1 Oil
Stops itching instantly, c 
pimples, redness and rou; 
moves dandruff and scalp 
heals red, rough and 
well as most baby humors, 
not buy them until you 

Sample Each Free
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